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ThePr sby eran evew offices of elder, deacon and pastar %i en of theiroivn

tigedr.Ygtvr .. àDYtrm heoficeorheruiibesRomsNo r,,ilwhile our own people arc without redress."ý
htr. e AA.t,~,IeOl< oii UILbIicQI O 0 l Ail ai wvhich showvs the deep-seated antipathy that

*~. ~ A«don fio.~.~tib.istcornr A3ciidoexists against the Southern Negro. As to the historie

Trtctl, Si 50 per annutn. position af the Church the Prcsbytery thus states it:-
11«It ie weIl-known that prior to 1865 the colored

Ai communikjî,na f, 11--m'ets or Editoriai DIpflment, thouid be people were received inta our churches without the
a ru~iP8~tVtlINRixlv. DAwer 244 Toronto, Ont. right to vote or hold office, and that they haa separate

scats in the sanctuary and communed at separate tables.
ADVERTIS[NG RATES.-Undct 3 nionths, i5 cent3 ver lne The Assembly of 1865 declared, ' That the abolitioh of

prit --rtion; 3 niontis, $1.oo pet line , 6 mnonth%',;1i.75 Per lin siavery by the civil and niilitary powers lias not aitered
s Y(a il 00. No advertisemert ch3tgcd it le&s than five lines the relations as above defined in which our Church
N.)nc others tihan unobit-cionable adserticmenis taken. stands to the colored people,' which means tbat the

past policy of the Cliurch should continue to be the
Toronto, Nov. 5, z8g6. Church's policy."

_____As bias been said the question is one of perplexing

The Negro Question. interest ta the Southern Cliurch, but bappily the Pres-

H outliern Church is confronted with a phase of bytery ai Charleston, although reprcsenting a largeT tEhe Ner Question, whih is likil ta prv é body af opinion is flot unopposed in its course by some
egro~~ ofî teheov*~' more enlightened leaders in the Church. The

troublesome ini the near future. It is the admissionofâ ute Psbeinhsvic heiw fte
colored students with a view ta the ministry. The' latte: rsrcinhsvîe ueveso h
facts in a case now being discusscd with considerable latter: s srsosbetGo o eaina

feln aeia deplorable situation. It seemns that a"eaeata epnil oo o u eaina
one Reuben James, a colored boy, applied ta the Presby- aur relation taward the Amnerican Indians, the Chinese,
tcry ai Charleston ta be received as a candidate for the the japanese, or the savages in Africa.
ministry. The Presbytery refused ta receive hin. The -"ind aur duiy taovard these different peoples is
Synod reversed the Presbyteîy's decision and the precIsely the samne as that of ail those who profess and

calt themsclves Christians. V/e can nat beliove that
Assembly sustained the Synod in a finding thus 'the Lord Jesus bias laid down ane law for England and
expressed: i -' another for America in their church work ; or ont law

IlIn rcfusing ta sustain this coniplaint the Generai for the North and another for the South i our own
Assembly, without expressing any opinion as ta the country. We may be guilty ai blunders and failures ta
extent ai the generai discretionary pawer ai a Presby- understand and ta obey the law, but the commission

' cadidaes, i tt acion ~' given ta the primitive Church is the lawv ai Christ's
tery in receiving cniaeconfirns teaio ofte Kingdom ta-day; ' Go make disciples of ail the nations,
synod solely an thc ground that the reason given by the tahn hmt bev i hns~htovrIcm
Presbytery for not receiving the applicant as a candi- manded you.'
date, namnely that hie was colored, is conirary ta the law "lV/e hold it as a principle sett&l beyond question,
and constitution af the Church." that it is the duty of tht Christian world ta prench tht

deciion Gospel ta ail men who are sinners and in need ai salva-
The Piresbytery n0W refuses ta, bow ta the eiso tion. This is not a matter ai choice or inclination, but

of Synod and Assembly upon the ground that Reuben a positive command af the great Head ai the Church.
James ivas rcjected for another reason than that hie was Again it is clear that the abject ai preaching the Gospel
ni IIcoiared " yauth viz: as a pratest against the is not simply ta make the announicement ai salvation,

chrhsdelay in setting up the Independent African but sa far as possible ta make disciples af ai thc
churchesnations, ta imbue them with the prir.ciples oi Chtist

Church. ianity, ta train them in rehigious doctrines and religious
The document drawn up by the Charleston Presby- dulies, and sa to leaven ecd people %wth the truth as

tery contains some sad facts. It states:- ta build up a truc Christian Church.'
IlThe Presbytery is thoroughly convinced that the Here tht true position af the Church is indîcated.

setting up of a separate church for colored people wvould There ought ta ba na respect ai persans in the Church,
Iargeiy increase the cntributioin ta the Tuscaloosa and the solution of the vexed probleni will not be
i nstitute, andi tt, evangelistic labor among the neZ'roes." furthered by the extreme attitude assumed at Charlestan.

A gain
"The Presbytery, in statinrr the fact in reference ta Another Arnienian Appeal.

it- action. dots not wish ta be considered as receding
(rom uts trne honored apposition ta the amalgamation
of «bhites and negroca in social and ecclesiastical rela-
tions. Sac4h am.xlgamnaton the Presbytery believes ta
bc unnatur.0i andi unscriptural, and w'ill continue in
every proper way to oppose and rebist."

The Sync'd held that it was against the law and con-
'ititution ai the Church ta exclude negracs, whereupan
the Presbytery rcplies :

IlIf aur ' law and and constitution' refuses us the
right ta reject ncgroes who nxay wish ta become rulers
cver Our people bccause they zire negraes, then, ai
course it toltaws that sessions are forbitiden ta reject
negro applicants for communion and church fcllawvship
bccause they are negroes. Ail negrots, therefore, who
may apply for church mnembershlip, and îvho give
evidence ai having truc iaith, must be receivcd. Having
then equal rights with us in the Church, they, with
their wvîves and children, can cnter aur bouses ai
woarship, mingle with aur wives and chidren in ail
public exercises and vote ini the election ai church
omfccrs. MaNlreover, if they can increase their numbers
so as ta have a majority in a church they can fill the

Canada hias shown a practical interest in the
Armenian case. Whlen the atrocities and persecutians
perpttuated there by the Turk araused the indignation
of the Christian world, flot aniy %vere hard wards sent
ta Turkey, but what was better and more ta the point,
rnoney was sent ta Armenia and sa liberai have aur
Canadiau citizens proved that Dr...Geikie, tht honorary
Treasurer bias transmitted sums which wili reach the
ntighbarhoad Of $14,ooo. This is mast creditable ta
us as a people and in the future rill be a bright spot in
aur history.

But much remains yet ta be dont if the evii wrought
by the Tu.rks is ta be met, even in a small way. An
appeat hias just been issued on behali ai the arphans ai
the massacres-some of whom last their parents in the
gencrai slaughter or by starvatian, and athers 'whase
fathers gave up their lives for the sakze of the Christian
religion, in refusing ta deny Christ. A htart-rending
picture is furnishcd by anc ai tht Relief Committee on
the spot, which harraw tlîe fcclings.


